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QUARTER SESSIONS. -

I

YESTERDAY'S SITTINd.

L 1

Tie Graftpn sitting, of the Court of
. ' Quarter. Sessions was continued yesterday,
|

li Honor Judge Hamilton on tho bench.
I

. ImPJ. Thomson, Deputy Sheriff, occupied
I

a seaton/.the dais. , Mr:.Ri' J.-Browning-
I

was present: as- Growuv Prosecutor,- ; .?> .

I

ALLEGED ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.
I

! William Quinu- and Frederick West; were

j.
charged with having on the 20th. October,

I
1916, assaulted and robbed Samuel Boyd.

I
of -the sum of - £4.

f
' -1; "

|r
The Grown Prosecutor asked that Sam-

| v pel Boyd be /called. There was no appear-
I

ance. s?r:

I
:

. : Mr. Brqyvning said that the man Boyd
I ; was the prpseeutor, and he/had not put in
I -

an appearance. The accused and the pro-
I

secutor were: working at-the railway, and
I-, it was presumed that some steps were-
I" ta'ken to prevent the attendance- of Boyd.
I

y
His Horior? stated that the recognisances

I
would be Estreated and a fresh warrant

I
for the arst of Boyd issued, and .the case

r would have', to be postponed.
I

< jCfo Pollack said he appeared for the
| ;

prisoner West,- and referring to what the
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I.
Qrown Prosecutor had said witli refer-

I
-.v. ence to the men working on the line, that

I-
.didnot apply to prisoner West. He had

I
. never worked on the line. He had not

L sbeen able -.to get bail" and he had been in

aol
sin'ce;.. the arrest.

B: . His Honor: I. would not let him suffer

F ; for the . absence of the prosecutor, even

I
though hQ<might be a party, j..

,

I Mr. Pollack stated that the prosecutor
I:

.= and his mate were on a long course of

l'drunkenness,' and on the day they were

I
- to appear at; the lower Court to give evid-

l nco the prcjseeutor Boyd was so drunk
I that he

"

wqs, locked up.
l-'v:. ..,tiis

Honor- said that might be, but there
Iv/

awere; too mny cases of. "robbing drunken
I

"

men", and he would? not ? think:? of .ddaling

otherwise %ith the case than postponing

I it. .V,
.

" f

I-,--
Mr. Pollack said that West had;not been

I
/ able to get tho bail necessary to secure his

| release.
I

. His- Honor said he would reduce the
li

- bail . (which was . previously £120, vrith
I./

- sureties of a like amount) to £40 each,
ji, with sureties of . a\ like amount.
I'i

The witness Walker, who was with the
Iv.

/ prosecutor'.at tlie ftime of the alleged of-

I :' fence, was/ called and lie did not appear
I

> ' either.
'

:
?

lA : The same application of . the Crown Pro-
I.'

secutor that his recognisances be estreaf-
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I ;- ed and a fresh warrant issued was grant-.
I?

(f ed.
'

_

,

'

' : .
f

The witnesses were brought? fn and
I'j

11#,. over In the sum of £50 to appear

IVmfbe nexf-Court of Quarter Sessions.
I;

THE HAZARDS CASE.
I:V- 'r:;t :

.v-i
'

' '

I
. Lionel Jacobs and Kelly Mansfield, on

I:?
bail, were .charged with having, on the

1 8th of August, 1916, by fraudy unlawful ;

I device andr'ill practice,, in playing with
I

. Rice, won-'the sum .of £37 from Harry Baff ;

l.v
: that they.; obtained" the sum , of £37 by a

j false pretence with intent to cheat; and,
I

r
further, .- tjia't they stole the sum of £37,

I -the property of Baff. There were also
I three counts of a similar charge, in which
I: the sum of- £3 was involved/ and which
I

v.wjis alleged to -have taken place on the
I

, following 'day, the '9th of -August. .

I
Mr. MeGnren (MeGuren)and Pollack)

|j: conducted' "the defence, and / demurred to
I

the indictment. There wer(e six/Ristinct.
I

,
? .charges against the accusod:-v. He -

thought -

I:
-

they should be reduced to three/
I?

His Honor concurred.
I )

. Mri-i . Browning.. . (Grown
: Prosecutor)

I
" 'agreed to leave out the- counts in connec-

I tion with the sum of £3.
I v

. The accused pleaded not guilty.
I

/ The following r.jury, was empanelled: —

I
W. Philpqtty;E.- Fer-riance, G. Perringliam,

I
J. A. S. -Sliaw, G'. 'Parnell, J. P. Linn, B.

I?
- Lardner, .H.j.Zuill; W. J. Jackson. S.
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-

I
H. Jordan;—S. %\Weatherstone, J. H. Mc-

I
LachBn. -

I TlBkrown Prosecutor outlined the case

I tcfthe jury.-' -The case was fully dealt with
I in the ' '-Daily- .Examiner

' ' when it was

I Jheard in/the Police Court. Briefly; it was

I.
that, on the night in question, the two ac-

I cuscd and. two Russians, Baff and Kekoff,
I

were playing in a room at Kirkpatrick!s
I billiard room,: a -game of dice known as

I
hazards. The case for the prosecution

I was that , the Russians, noticed; Jacobs
I using crook "dice ? and made a noise. The
I police came into the room and found two

I crook dice on the floor. The two Bus-
I elans swore that, they had never played
I with dice-before that date. The defence
I.

was that: the crook
"

dice were not in th'e

I possession of"' the ' accused and that -

the
I evidence? of- the.'Bussians was unreliable,

I in that they vshowed that they knew all

I.
. about tho game 'previously, and had. in

I fact, playedit the day previous to the first

I charge and a number of cases previously.
I Sergeant Swqii, in the box;.under cross-

I
. examinationy-admitted that Baff had rep-

I resentedTfo'lnin'that he had never seen the

I
game of- 'bazards before,- but that the

I
evidenceat -.the- Police Court showed that

I they knew 'all "about it.

I-
The two constables who went to the bil-

I liard rooirt - Mated that they never heard
I 'the dice /fall on the floor when they were
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I supposed' to 'have come out of the pocket
I of Jacobs:-
I Baff gave similar evidence to that in
I the Police.Court.

,
In cross:examination.hc

I made several statements, (.which were? not

I in accord with the -statements made. by.
I police and other - witnesses called at the
I -Police Court.
I Fitzpatrick, the owner of the billiard

I
room,

'

gave evidence.
I After tlic lunch adjournment, his. Honor

I stated that he had looked into the state-

I mcnts of Baff, and,he: had found that they
I

were not in accord- with what was out-

I lined by cross-cxaminatiop.- - :

I '

Mr. Browning said he couldvnot .deny
I "that those witnesses who were called and

I examined for- the Atfence. .most of them
I

swore
that:-they.;ba®fc,eyiously played the

I
game with'Haff.. 4»-

I -His Honor said Ymat if they, had had
I

more experienced constables there — he'ivas

I not attaching any blame to them, because

I they seemed to be intelligent-young -men —

I they would not have given Jaeob3 the

I chance to t'ake his hand out of his pocket.
I but would have asked him to turn out his
I ptockets. Not having seen the, dice till "-they

I were picked up
off the floor, it was. quite

I opnA Jo the defence to allege that the.y

I werjAhere previously. The onjy proof that

I Ja«s had them was in. t-lie evidence of
I Ba»f and he was so unreliable that it was

I whether liis statement should be ac-
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open ac-

I cepted. If the constables had searched
I-

Jacobs before lie had an opportunity to

I
take tho hand out -of the pocket, the ease

would have been different.
|

Mrv Brownings said that the corrobora

tion they had for -the statements of Baff

was in the evidence of Kekoff. He was

not present: ' Since the case was heard in

the Police Court, Kekoff had enlisted, and

some disease had broken out in the camp

in which lie was in, and as he was in the

contact area he was unable to come up
to give his evidence.

M McGuren asked the Judge to take ,

the - case away from the jury on two

grounds. The first was that there was no

evidence whatever against Mansfield, and

he would ask for his discharge. Then

there was no -evidence of any illegality on

Tuesday, 8th_August. There was an alle

gation of illegality on. the 9th, but there

was nothing improper before that night;

Baff himself stated, that so far as he saw

there was nothing wrong about Tuesday.
He submitted another ground. It was a

higher ground, and one that Judges
invariably acted upon. It was that, unless-

there, was evidence? that could with ordi

nary consideration be relied upon,
it' would'
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be an utterly, unsafe thing to allow a jury
to convict.,, It was the duty of the Judge'
to draw the- attention of the jury to theT

way in which the evidence "on the Crown

case had been questioned, ?and if it was

not absolutely reliable then they ought to

be told that whatever their opinion might
be they were there to administer justice

fairly, and if they were satisfied that the;

witness was unreliable they ought not to

convict. J

His Honor; in addressing the jury, said
that the, Crown ..Prosecutor had to admit

that the prosecutor .would have beemcon-
tradicted-'as to his acquaintance with the

game by a -number, of witnesses in the

Police Court, so that they would find a

reasonable doubt, if not more so, was rais

ed with regard, to" his reliability. The
case against the accused with regard to

the crook dice rested entirely oil the state

ment of the prosecutor; and though he

(his Honor) did not think it was his duty
to withdraw, the case from them,- it was

his duty to tell them they ought not to?

convict under, such circumstances, where
there was no evidence except that of a

prosecutor who was utterly unreliable. It

was unfortunate that the constables did
not take more prompt action. .They might?
then have been able to give evidence that
would' satisfy them (the jury). However

great their suspicion might be with" regard
to were not
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to Jacobs, they were not at liberty to act'

upon that. Under thp circumstances- he
told- them that they should acquit Jacobs.
With regard to Mansfield, he directed
them to acquit him.

The. jury,, without rising , from the box,

returned .a verdict
1

of not guilty in both

cases, and the accused were discharged.

The matter, of the
, appeal of Alfred

David Davies against .a conviction for

drunkenness and >fa conviction for using
threatening language was mentioned, and

will be heard to-day. !
-

..


